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"'.du.ertis.em.euts. BY iELEGRAPH. 
iRAYERFolliEGROWNPRINcE New Go·ods·! New,·GOo/d t t 
~B ·canarnan Fish~ry Gonni1ission: 
\. 
'JITSr RECEIVED, PER S. S. NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Calicoe_\;, Shi rtil]gS~ Sheeting·, Fancy Regatta 
Flanne ls, J(erscys; 4/! ana 6/4 Tweeds 
.NIST. 
888. Sll;lgle Oopies-Ons Oen~ No. 86. 
NEW ADVERTisEMENTS. MO:QERN NEWSPAPERS. 
i W . W . R ice, of WorCester, describee the ideal 
newapaper .as "one that shall publ\Jb the cor-
rect news of the day concisely and truthfa)ly ; 
shall not, for fear or favor, withhold proper facta ; 
shall not criticise or expose, roughly, matters of post 0 !lice Notice. a private character, but shall criticise bol~y.and 
~ithout sparing, hyprociey, conuption, dema· 
gogy aJ!d aelf-seekio_g in public placea. 
THE EXTRADITION TREATY LAID ASIDE. 
'!he Steamer Pol1nesii.n Leaves Halifax. 
f - - -.··· 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's. Lined Kid Gloves ~ · 
l\fen's and Bo~s' .Asso~·ted Lamb and Seal Caps. 
-ALSO-
., 
NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
" It _should own no man muter and accept DQ 
u oi'ls "or Northern· DI'stri'cts bribes. It may ""ell devote a limited portion of mu. 11 ita columns to literary m.atter for general reading 
will be deepatched (rom this office on -this should be moet carefully selected. Many I 
H.u1~~x. N.s., Feb. 1~ 20 Dozen Men's ttnd Boys' Le.ather Whal TUESDAY, 24th 1anuary read nothing but the newapaper, and a tremen-Tt11BDAY, 7\h and 21st February dous responsibility i.s upon it that what it fur· 
The Bi~hop of E:tet r asks the clergy to j oin in feb7,fp ~-~0 Tt11SDAY, 6th and 20th Karch oiahea shall be pure and elevating." · 
a special prnyer f<.~ r the Cf()wn Prince of Ocr-
many. T he l'rlnce can ~.C liquid food only. 
T he C:anadlan Fi!heiiJl Commissioner! will 
' rdurn home this week . 
The L' nited StaU!s Senate haYe laid Ol"er t.he 
c:t t radition treaty with O•eat Britain till next 
~ 
T he l'vlyncsiao, with Engltsh mails and pas-
:-.:nger!l, left H alif .. ,. a t r p.m. yesterday, for 
---..... -···----
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
----c J.l'1l R.t. CE, toct'a y. 
I 
\\'ind X.l\.E. , light, fine weather . Xo ves-
~cl i~nalled since last report. 
-======= OOR ADVERTIS~ G PATRONS. 
.\Ul'IIOn-hou.;chold rurnitro ........ J s Simms 
Busin~·- card ..... ..... . ...... . James J. Pitman 
AUCTION .. SALES . 
. l
·-------FURNITURE SAL-E. 
• Tom~rrow .(TUESDAY'*, at Eleven o'clock, 
At the rcsi1ll'nC"t' of ,the late 
MRS. J. N. FINLAY, 
LOircu.1a~ B.e>ad .. J 
}\ LT, 'l' HE HOtfSEHOLD FUltNI-
.i\1.. lUr~ llt'longing t.o her e.iial.e; 
lh·au·fng- ltoom- l sutte handsome fumi-
uu e co,·crcd "ilh gr~n· velv\!t, 1 centre tnulc, 
handsome Nl y nod othe~chai a, bagntel'e board, 
• uomon ::.toolil, ladie.-; wor~tobles, nnd fancy 
t .1ules, hnndsome mirror , l>ru68Cis carpets and rug~~, 
~'Oal ' 'II.Se, pictures, &c., J superior g rand piano 
.1nd stool. 111 • 
Dlnfng-Room- 11 tnbogany suite covered 
in lenther, tknsion t~lo, 1 side-~. with 
11.1i ror, 1 boOk-case, l h dsoo1o u'tirro r, 1 lady's 
.~ .. ,-enport, dinner nnd t set&, gloiiSware, &c., 1 
auelodwn, carpets and ntgs, Venetian blinds, oil 
.md other paintings, &c~ 
Br~•ktmi-Room-1 marble-top sideboard, 
t.tbl~. easy aod other chairs, .Brust!ela carpt>ts &c., 
&•ictures. coal nse, fire_ irooa. lot choice holllle 
planu, bracbts, ~c. 
B~d-Roo•• - Ua \dsowe bed-room suits, 
~pnag and plher mai@ feather beds. band-
some wu&talld• &D dreea tabU~&, mabopn7 
chat drawera, wa , commode, b&Ddiome 
coil~t ware, oouchea, carpets and rup, eu1 &Dd 
utht-r chain. lam .. , pir turea and Dlln'01'11, stools, 
t.r.cbta, Venetian bl' 1de, etc., iron and other 
bedltead•, I 
ilall-hat-etADd, k, cbaira, liMieum,11tair 
carpee. and maw, etc. 
KfleAna-1 cooklng-eto\'e. kitchen oteoeila, 
jan, crockl!, cortbenwve, and sundry other artl· 
l'le.J, etc. 
t JOHN 8. SIMMS, 
fPbt3 Auctioneer. 
~~W ADViRTISEMENTS. • 
C.A.~:O. 
- - -
:TAMES 
1 
.PITMAN, 
Attorney : .nd Solicitor. 
OOice: Corner Pr. scott and Duckworth 
trcctM St. Jobil's. 
feut3~u,ccd ------------
Sold o:JJ Le~se'd.. 
o u Tt~~! ~:~t~5:n~~~v~t~~~~~ ~~tt~~~cn 
ualuutes drive from town, and known ns 
"Lneonln," nt pro1ent lu t ho occupnu cy 
nl' the proprietor, lU. A. l>EVINE. }' or 
fu rtlact: ptu"tic u ln npply n t t h ilJ office. 
reull,3i!p ' 
rim· ~~tUMnlAH V~YAGERS! 
A.D. rb>-14~7. 
T lC.A.Dl'J'lONS HF a We11tern Lnnd-Prophooy or Sene •a-Seneca and Columbua,a 
•·oincidence-Pinto's~· 'Atlantis ·•- Voyage or St. 
Brtndan.,..St. ltfalo i8eions in Iceland - The 
Flato Saga, A. 0 ., 8 Dleoevery of Greenland 
hy Ounbirorn, S:G- R -DI.eoovery Uf Eric Baud, 
!lQ{)-DJaco,•cry of A.mericn by Bjaml, VM-
Labrador, ~ewfoun d, Nova Scotia, discov-
••red by Lief. 1000- 1 Myla, or Great lreland-
VMtigesot an l ruh lony in America-Episco-
PI\1 Beet~ in Oroonta . 10':31 to 1406 Voyage or 
Xeno, 1n80- Rolics o John Guy's Colony at Cu· 
))('r'e Cove, or Cupld'r 
tr"&o Very Rov. Dr. Howley'e Ecclee:iMllc.'ll 
Tlist<>ry or Nc>\~foun d 12..'10 per copy. 
rcb'7, 
r-
1/ 
• 
• · '1't11SDAY, 3rd and 17th April That noerable jourDalist and speculator, Rua-
~ ~ ~ . ~ I, ~~ p ·I - ' . and will cloee at S.. o'clock on mornin~ or a espatch. sell Sage, is satiafled that the preaa doea not im-r].ISR e gal I. rl Oenerol.Pb3t Oj/fct. • l pro\'e &I the yean roll by. " My ideal of a sood l l II St. John's, t'lth Jaf\,, '88. f 1ewepaper," be Aye, " ia o~e that aball be (1} 
. . ·. I ~41_.-r.~ ~~-' ~.· ::n~ :::~~ ~=~ =~-~ 
..._.._...,. - _t......:__ _ ____.:::::::.'"-=-_ -:------i - 4-' ' • ~-..:_ l .... .;. -·~ , "· aport" (of the clog-fighting, rat-b&tial Jdad) ; 
"" l..:r.l.. er. ~arga us a.. . ~tt.-~ :s_,-/;.' ,... .... i ane thataball give a .dead "plaa·uali" aliu 
- (iCit ia iD the way ofnewa) IIHl a a.a .. w.ho 
J. J. & L. · ·FURLONG,':S. PUBLiC NOTICE. :O~:::~:~:.~!:t~,;:.:: 
--------..... ------ I . topleaaebiaadnrtilen; o~ae wit1L --~ 
~Everything at ~onderful · Low Prices.~ Th f 11 · · f h A ,_ eoce, 10me reepect lor pod aacl pld IMil .,a e o ow10g SE-ehons o t e e~.e th' , ,, t::..- ~-· ~ -'---.. 47th iVic., Cap. VIL, an4 50th Vie., mga. .-.r. ~ .. uu.ut I&J ~ - -· 
Cap. IX., fortbe Preservattoil of Sheep, .puts, calli, straddles or stock IIWllpulatioL 
Our Cheap Sale Wl'll Run Durl· ng t~e w. 11 nter are publish~ in a eonsolida~ed form for Ptdf. Tauuig, of Hunrd, thiob that .. a the 10format10n of the Pubhc- eeoae of public duty ia rare among oar newipaper I _:.It ahall be lawful !or the duly ctuali6ed Eleo- • • . • 
- - tors, resident within an aTH or Diatriot within men-rarer on the whole than 1t 11 Wlth laWJen 
r,w-A 11 o lcl a ucl jo[) to~k h nH bccu c leared o t(t ;. cverytblog 18 now as this Colon1, to present to the GoTeraor in Council or railway men or teachers-and that aomethiDg dai~y nll of, ·I ·cl ·e c t ' c t ofle t c til A fl •- .... bl-... a· Petition or Requisition in the form prescribed . . • • sha'll conchae~ ~:aSll~ S ~i~l tnll 0 r n OS UD . pr t RuNJ: " '-"" bfthe Sohed. ole to this Act, or ILB near tb~t.o 88 can be done Wttbm the p~feetlOD toward 1Dl7• 
m&¥ be, setting forth the limits or boundo.rlee ing it.s tone." This ia a ee-.e.re re6ection on -
· ~ L::J..:rc~ ..-::I ~ ~., ""J.-ld.J.-~ O"'S ~ witbJn which such area or Districtis comprised, . . ~., .--..- IW\I~...,.. '-""'" · .._.._= ., ,_ • and the names of the Towns. Hnrbora, or Settle- ton ed1tora. ' 
@"'We have the 8 argnius, IUld you wi I sn,·o something iC you :even buy ten centa worth our menta included ..therein, and praying for a ProcJn- • Prof. Josiah Rice, of Rarrard, writes quite a 
Rtorl'fl. ·mation prohibifing t.he keeping of Dogtl within lo 1 . 
'nU' ILDERS' su-pply sTn !' rJ.~·¥€:5l~~=~:~;~~A~:.! T:~E:~:~~;:~:::~::~:::: ~ ( "-" u. ~ i: ~=~:t.ter provid~) ~umis~ed to tho Governor and se1:-consGious. is ~ood. General education 
· · ' Til-If, upon due scrutiny of euc~Petition or ft'orks In ,t~at dtrection. Intercourse of all 
ReQuisition, tho StiJ?O~diary Magistrato &hnll find healthy kinds "ith our fellows gh·es us something 149 WA 
feb7,fp WILLIAM CAMPBE 
''The Glouceste 
' . 
The Glou.cester Tarred Cotton 
h undoubtedly the B est D nnklng Line 1\lncle. 
that the same contmns the 1>o11a fide eignnturee of f th t B t to · th h 1 't One-third or tho duly qpa.lified Electors resident 0 e sor · u gtl"e e w o e commuru Y a 
within the. limite or boundaries set forth in the lull sense of ita own life from day to daY', to keep 
said Petitio~ or Requisition, he shall forthw!th 'ali'"c. the self-consciousness- of society iD the 
make a Ccrttflcnte to that eff<'Ctcndorsed upon or 
attache-d to tho Petition oro Requi5ition. and sbnll midst of the cares and perplexities of each .mo-
!orward the ~met? tho Go':cmor in .:::Ouncil. ment · this is th& special pur~ of the ideal 
IV-Any Stipeodtary lfog~strate to whom such . ' . ~~ 
Petitiop ~r ~uiaition mny be presented. !nay. bo- daily newspaper. It 1s the br&ln of the commu· 
f?re Ot'rtifJ1n.g the AA.mo to the Oo>ernor m Coun· nity-the brain namely when viewed not u an 
cil as arore81Ud, requtre proof to be made befpre ' • . ' .. 
him or tho b011a fib signature of anr oC the naml'6 organ of deep nnd slow reftectlon, but· rather aa 
aubecribcd to such Petition upon the ont_h o f an organ for the immediate and momentary co-
either t~e party whose name purports to bestgncd . . 
A A or or tho witness to such signature. ord1 10n of the thoughts an~ acta of many 
7 7 V-Upon receipt of any surb Petition or Rcqui· men. '" 
sition containing the signatures ot not less than 
One-third of the Electors resident within anvsuch The ideal newspaper. It is the brain of the 
area or Distric t, certillcd as aforesaid, the Go,rr· comm.anity, the honest and essential truth. But " 
nor in Council shnll issue a Proclamation or Public 
Notice prohibiting tha keeping or Dogs within its truth is confessedly the truth of toda)". Ita 
such area or District. ou~look is not eternity, but twenty-four houra, 
VI-From anrt a fter tho dny prescrihro in and 
by such Proclamation or Notice, it 11hnll not be and it must needs be interested in many things 
lawful (or any person resident within such ar!'a or that ' 'ill hereafter appear tri\'ial and empty. 
• Oi.Rtrict to keep, or to ha'"e in his ~session. or 
under his control, a.ny Dog witnin the nreaor Dis· But the tE'st is, whether the news reporter hu 
trlct to w)lich such J>roclrunntion or Notice shall told what for the moment is worth knowing, u 
reln'te, under n pt'naltv not exceeding Fifty Dol-ur' IT IS twenty per cent. s tronger than any other Cotton Line. ur IT IS mnre easily bandied than any other Cotton Lino. 
g- IT WILL 11tand more rough usnge nod wcat better than any other Cotton Line, 
cheapest Cotton Line in the ntarket. Mnde in all sizce. See that ever1 
, trade mark." THE GLOUCESTER." None other genuine. 
lars. or imprisonment for a term not O.."tceedtng an evidence of the actually eignifie&nt human 
Three Months. T11ie prohibition shall not npplv passion of the day. 
to any person or pcrsoM travelling or p.,ssing 1 · lis f through such arras or Distric._ and having a So much for the idea . T he JOurna m o our 
Pap ·r Pattern 
Liceoeed' Dog or Dogs in h ie or their poesession, own time seems to me too often defective, not eo 
chan;rot()r control, 1\nd not a t lnr_~re. · 11 · b h · b · VU- lt shall bo tho duty of nil Police Constables much in what 1t te e aa 1n t e emp Ul8 t at 1t 
to kill all Dogs found by them in any ru;ea or Dis- gh·es to the facta related ~ I do not share' the 
trict in ~bich U.e keeping or Dog~~ ts prohibited common preJ'udice of many scholarly 1 people under this Act, except Sh<'pherd or Collies, 
r . 
THE "DOMESTIC" PAPER PATTE 
-===== - .. :::..;•::.;......:=::;.-==::: 
jnn31 ,1iw.'Cp 
and those except~l under the next prCCPding Sec· against the admission into news columns of ac-
tion, and all such J.)C)gB not so excepted may be' f · d r · r 1 1 · · killed bi any person whomAOO\'er. And i ~ llhall counts o cnmes an o paan u ca am•hes. 
be law!ul for any person to de troy MY Dog kept What I want is to ace such accounts ei,.en their 
in contrnvPntion of the provillionsof this Act. propc· r emphasis, and no more-rendered ""ith a 
Vlll- After such Proclamation or Notice shnll 
bnve i.eaued, as aforesaid, no new Petition or Re- manly coolness and a healthy indifference of tone, 
guisition on the snme subject shnU be presented rather than with slavish horror or with morbid 
curiosity. A sound man wants, indeed, t o know 
just what sorts of mischief there are in his world; 
for thus he can better arm himself to meet the 
NOW READY FQR ELIVERY 
from auch area or District until the exptration of 
Ten Years from tho dote of such Proclamntion or 
Nqtice ; and, if no such Petition or Requisition be 
pr~nted within Three Months nfter tho expira-
tion or such P roclnmdtion or Notice. tho operntion 
or such Proclamation or Notice. with rof<'ronco t<> 
any such area or Dist ric t, llho.ll be considered ns 
agreed to by the Electors of ~mch bren or District 
and a new Proclamation or Notice shall issue. ns of 
course, containin~ the pro,·is ione or the forme r 
Proclamation or Notioo, which shall continuo in 
devil , who is once for all abroad in our midst. 
Dut the healthy mao, as u he faces evil, quickly 
understands it, and thenceforth simply defies it. 
The sick man' and the coward --gioat orer it, 
whine about it, pore o,·er the wearisome petty 
dotaila of it, 11huddor at it and fall prey to it. 
W e want newspapers 'nitten to pleue the wbolo 
and not the sick. Given the true man, who is 
also il born erlitor, and never hu lacke(l and never 
will lack subscribers, nor yet influence. 
-o-o-o-o-o-v-o-()-()-()-0-()·n·o-o-o-o-<>-<HHH>-<HKH> _____ -~- --;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ full effect !or Ton Years !rom tho expiration 
".: thereof. 
t~r H~wl~J's Hist~rY ~f N~ ~ All penalties under this Act mny be sued for and nn recovered in a summary miUlner before a Stipen-diary Mngistrate or Justice of the Penoo. and nll flnee ahall bo paid tb the person who sl1aU give in· -..~.A& 1 !ormation of Uteoffenceand proeccute theoiTendcr 
$2.50 a. copy. 
jan7,t( 
Cash must accompany all 
V. ANDREOLI, 
No. 12 New Gower Street, St John's, N.F. 
Af.WAYS S>N RAND, 
Ornnmeut.lf,. Pictures. Lool<lng GlnsseH, 
PICTURES PRAYED at Shortest Notice. PICTURE OF BATTLE OJ 
ClocksCleancc.l&Repalred. Cromo-Copying co·s. 
to conviction. d~ 
SOHEDULE. 
I'ORK OJ' "ETlTION OR R'EQt11S1TlON : 
To Hu &eellency the Governor in Co1mcil: 
The Petition of the undersigped humblv showeth-
Tbat your Petitioners are duly qunllllod Electors 
residing in an area or eect.ion oC the Electoral Dis 
trlctof , comprised and bounded 
as follows :-
That tho said area oreection contains tho foUow-
ing Towtlll, (or Harbors, or Settlementl!, aa the cnse 
IDAf be). t 
Genial S. S. Cox, Congreasman, author and 
journalist, notea that after coming from Turkey, 
where every expre88ion of opinion adverae to the 
Government, or any particle of news &ft'ecting 
1~ relations to the people, is at once stricken out 
of the newspaper by the censor, you can well 
imagine that I should t.olerato any amount of 
licenee t o order to aecure the ' liberty of ~n­
licensed skating'-to use a pbruo of John Mil· 
ron's. Those who complain of journaliam be-
eauae it makes miatakes of a col0111al nature, or 
enters into the ~oaaippy domesticities of people, 
would quarrel ~ith the sun because i t baa spots.': 
tirAt Modt>mte Rates. 
The Subscriber having no erpericnce of twenty- One door west Fnrnttoro O"tlir•Jtj!tOrns. 
flve years In the 1\boYe buslnOSII, guarantees toglvo This picture le 
That your Petitioners arA desirous. and humbly 
pray Your ExooJlenc1 in Council, that a Procla· 
mation or Notice be 188Ued undru- the provisions of 
an Act 'J)UBed in the Forty·seven th year of the 
Rei~ otHer Majeety QuMD V IOTOIU'A., Chapt« 7, 
entitled ".An Aot to provide for tho belt~ Preser-
vation of Sheep, and t or othor purpoaoe," pro-
blbltipg the keeping or ~ within Ulc abOve-
deeoribed area or eootion of l.he Mid Oletrict, and 
Petltionera will ever praf. 
Dated at , tho daY of , 188 
D. W. PROWR~, 
J. G. CONROY, 
His ideal nowapaper ia one which adb~ to the 
truth , or which establishes a character for boneat 
eervi:e to the public. It ia a good deal like the 
charaoter of a man. A fair reputation ia 'falu" 
able, and a good character is better; and both 
in law and tact stand a man inatead for many K&til.lrllOtion. Out port. ordors promptly attendoo tq. tho exact position 
that memorable day. 
. V. ANDR~OLI, ur-Framed In dUJerent styles to 
No. 12, New Gower-et. 1 eere1 Orders ex.eoutec! "'ltll aJapatol\. 
- .. 
Stip .. Magl.ltratea of Netofcmrtdland. 
~u~~~ . 
· St. John's, Nov, 80, '87. 
emergenciee. (C'oncltuled to·m~rrow.) 
(. 
., 
I 
' 
.. 
' .. 
.. 
THE. DAlLY COLONIST, FEB 
' 
. I 
sen ·ed the previous summer. (2) No more than 1 29. Water Street 1 29. A. JO!R. DAN, 
t u·o\Jl4pists are allowed to li"e in one house unlcas I 
in the house of a Protestant. (3} All children wa:: ARR t>OW SELLt:O:O 
born in the countrw were to be baptized according 'Woolen Blankets. very ch~np : Cotto Blankets } 
Dr. How lots, ECclosiasticarHistor¥. 
. I 
WRAT THE PAPI)RS ABROAD SAY O_F IT. ·; . Pouud Yelvetd (In all oole1rs) ; Pound 'ottons t ~ 
to law," i.e. ,· by the Anglican ntinilsters. It Pound lferinos(black and colored} . a c::lb ,l..BO ~a "ter S:tree~. 
w e ta~ the following from the creve land appears that Englan~axed such a tyranny Men's Lnoe Boots, $2.40 cents JlC.r pai , 1 t" Polar B ouse Slip~rtl, 20 cents per pni llns in Stock the follo\\;ng goods, which will oo sol<l at t he Jt)wt'flt pri(·es, viz.: 
u,tiverae received by the last mail :- when inspired by fear. When \be Ameri~n war Rubber Creepers. •lO cents per pair , 
1 
• 
opened after England had met some reverses Hi! ·women's I. R . Shoes, 30 ~ot.ll per pai 2 o 2 o o 2 2 2 2 o o o o o o 500 e oo oo~ -o '=> o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o • 
.. The general history of the Church is repeat-· 
ed, in a smaller scald, i~ the his.tories of her es-
tablishment in nriov countries and in the sub-
divisions of countries. The Faith is planted ~y 
chosen souls amid hardshipll, sufferings and mar-
tyrdom. After genwrations reap ~n peace and 
Men's I. R. Shoes, 30 C('n t;s per pnir F • 1 f' · h • s ' T MajestyGeorgelll. directed that "Lib~rtyof Men's SnowBoots,ot 25pcrcent.red A . lne ot ·o t . IS ' eason s eas, c<>nsciencc be t.llowed to ·all persons in New- feb4 R. HA 
foundland." Poe k et o .• ·/a ,2_0,..s>_Qp_O, ,S)..,F o_o~ Q_Q..O 0 0 9 ~.9 o_o..2_.<?..0 o_o_o~o-~_o _s>_o:-oo_:o_p:<?.,::0_.,2-0,0J>_~Q 2. a 0 g e 
In 1784 Rev. James L. O'Donel, 0. S. F., a · :~cllOICE nrtA r-iDS-IHOHLY llECOM.MENDEO. 
· f T' · ted h fi t l' Also Bn.>nd. Pork, Jowl!•. Rt>cf, r igM Bt>adtc, &t·., Cnnudinn Butter- No. 1 nnd No. 2 dilto 
natl,•e 0 lp~rary, wu appom t e rs rc- FC>~ Barbados MolaS!!el', Cm &hro SuJCnr. &c A Fp!euclid assortment ot Funcy Bi~>cuils, \'iz. . Soda, P.oeton 
feet Vict,r 2\postoJic, and Biehop· o( Newf.,und- , ---- Pilot, Roston Hlttter, H oney Jumbll:s, ·· Fruit" Jumb!es, "Cc·fTec" l crd Fultnun, Currant Tc[lll, \. oft!n in ungrateful tboughtfalneas, the fruit of 
the heroiam 'or the al08tolic pioneers. We ought, 
at least, become acq"ainted witll their sacrifices 
that we may the bett.:r ;pprteiate and ·guard the 
treasure·which they I under God, transmitted to 
land. He died in 1811. . Rev l,11.trick Lam~crt, WE HAVE NOW IN S Oinger·Tops. Gra ham ditto, &c. · 
' · · Dingman's and Mon;o's 1-:lrctric Soapt'. Fancy Toilet Sonp. Pale Oth·e Qonp, d:> Family L:\Undry ~o. 
0. S. 1•'. ' · who w"o born 1'n \Ve•. r-orll, wa. the ~rgo an<l varied assortmeo C t fi ' · d f 7- ~ft t "'" t ... ""' " 11 "" A splendid assortment of 'iglll"'!, t 1e nest uran ~<, 10m .,c.., o ;::-;,~ per ..,..x. 
seQOnd biahop. On account of delicate health STANDARD POCKET DIUIE FOB 1888. Iron Bebetea<ls very chenp, and Oil Clothes-A61rrican . 11-t. ... 
he reaigned, 181i, iQ fuor of Re,·. Thomu Atso, PocketMemo.~ks-ingr t'vruiety. feb3 ·A. P. JORuAN. 
us amid tears, pereec~tion and death. 
f Though somewhat.digressive at times, the rev-
erend aut_!lor preaents us in the above v'olume 
with a nry _graphic and highly interesting ac-
count of the rise and progress of the Church in 
Newfoundland. Since the matter had "been in 
course of CO!IIpilation. fot\ over a quarter of a cen-
tury," \4'e are not turprised that the author 
·found bimsel( in .. al'\ embarrassment of wealth" 
when be came to the composition of the work. 
The book contains o'l'er 400 pages and has 24 il-
lustrations, including•some nlua.ble maps. \Ye 
are reminded that ~me of the ancient maps prc-
se"ed in· the Propaga"nda ha"e been brought into 
great prominence lateiy by having been used _.by 
Leo XII L, in decic!ing the dispute between 
Spain and Prussia,. roncerning the dominion of 
&allan, aho a native of We:'tford und a Fran- J ' u M M h I'M . . . M ~ 
Bishop of No,·a Scotia in 1818. lJl the last ew OO&S an ew llODS . ciacan. Re,·. Dr. Bou.rke wu a~pointcdtbefirst N-· B. ; J d N~ Er't' • . atches.· ate es.- IJ!Otlce ·to ar/ners 
years ' of hi! episcopal career Dr. sc-;man made • • · --- ! The New Fog Horn, 
some miatakes in the way of liberaliam. Find- . - - , J'ust Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, J (OFF GALI..ANTRY) " 
ing he could no longer discharge his' duties )le ~· -rL'OST DUCHESS," ~Major~· . MATCHES IN I 0 GROS CASES aow located North of Bunter's lt~land (lle au ~ ffita, being tho •• World " C ristmas No. ~ Cbasseurs), at n dbltanOl' of about 60 yarda from 
sought a. coadjutor, Hev. M.A. Fleming, O.S.F., . · Zinc ·Wubbo~rdS ~ bdla. of balr dozen ncb. the Shore, will play from the lilt of March uut, 
and a lnali\"e of Ireland, county Tipperary, con- Pen nod Pencll (beautifully illustra ) for1887. ~ ~very time FOG AND S~OW WJ.ll make it ne-
.._ Tho Year's Arts for 1888. .-- · ce881U')'. · 
ace rated in 182!>. He ·gov~rned the diocese for Tom Jones. hy H'y Fielding (oomplett Ed.). 80 eta. The Sound will last for Sis &c:onds, with AD ba· 
a. period of t\venty years amid many troubles and Monsieur Leooq. by Emile Gabo~ (COmplete 270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. tarval of One llinut.e betwt"eD filCh blM&. • 
Ed.). 80 eta. . . oe~6. ~ FPhruanSnd. &M.tf 
contradictions but with great succeas. Bishop Monte Christo, by Alexander Dumas (complete 
Fleming applied for a.coadjutor, and Re\-. Ed), 30 cts. . 
'JOib.n T. Mullock, of the same Seraphic Order, The Wandering Jew, by E-ugene Soe (complete Ea.), 30 ota. 
was appointed. He was consecrlted iG Rome, 'Tho Canlpbell Divorct' Case (comple~ F.d.), :JO eta 
l h b Tbe Park Lane HyaWy. by Joeeph Bi&Uon. 110 ~ Dec. 2i, 18•ti. It is a remarkab e (f.ct t at t e Jooatban'e Home, by AJao Dale, aoce... . 
first fi\"e bishops of New(l)undlanu were members Katharine Resina, by Wa)J.ft' Besantt 80 cU. 
The JnnocenbJ A broad, by :&lark Twain, SQ cis. 
the Caroline Islands. • . 
1Jn the opening cha.,ter ,the fllct is rlem9nstrat-
cd that the Church has always fostered tbe spirit 
of geographical resear~h. Pope Innocent YJII. 
waa the firm friend of Columbus and ga\'e h i! 
pontifical blessing to his expedition . - " The ad-
nnturer, the soldier and the priest always landed 
t<>gether on newly di..coYered atrands ; and the 
Cross always accompanied the standard of Cath-· 
of the F ranciscan Order. FTee J~. by the author of Uncle Remut1, 30 ct~. 
Tbtre are many very interesting facbs and Oli\"er Goldsmith (Great Writer Seriel.), 30 cts. 
edifying narratives in "The Eccleaiutical His- Frank Leelie'efllust.rat.ed .t\lm.anao for 1888,80 eta. 
tory of the Church in Newfoundland" which J • F • Chis lm. 
muat be omitted in this notice. McM. febG 
---·--··----
If ·You Want the Beal.Worth of 
INN -J{EEPERS ABROAD -JUS!' 00 TO TRE STORES 
THEIR LITTLE SWINDLES, AND A WAY J lJhn J • 0' 
olic nations.'' 
TO CIRCtn.!VENT TREK. 
The pitfalls which the inn·lceepera vrepare for 
the Englishman are aa whimsical and curious as 
they are numerous. He who spe~s only tha 
English language hu no chance whate\·er, and 
hi! best course is to submit with good humour, 
and go hi! way. The ready device of not under-
THEUE OANBE HAD SO Goods and renl ,-aJue for ypur following :-
Flour, Bread, fiiscuits. Oatm~l\1, T<>ns 
Canadian White and Oret>n P('ns, 
Oalavnnct>s, Curmnts and £_u.,~•o, 
In the ' 'ery intere;ting chapter on " Pre-
Columbian Yoyagea '' the author sa) 11..~ " \Y 
haYe it on undoubted 8'\lthority that lri h mis-
sions were establiahed in Iceland e,·en in the 
time of St. Patrick ( fifth century) when St. 
Ai'!>lems, Biahop of E mly ~ent 2:! of his disciple11 
to evangelize that country. Eight Irish miasion-
aries and martyrs are buried there, and a church 
was erected dedicated to St. Colombia. These 
Butter, Lard( &ltnst Hri\US, 
Cork nacon. ~\merican Hams, 
Brawn in tins, Lunch Ton((u~n 
standing what you mean is common eve~where. Cocoa, Chocolate, Condensed !!ilk, 
. Brown and White Su~r. MolRS.'W!', 
And what can you say age.1net a blank are, Moot Bernard Tobacco, Myrtle Navy 
or do against an outstretch~ "addition" with .Crown Chewing Tobacco, T D'fipeJ, 
t k tb 'b d . t · A F Pipes, Catamaran Pipes, Matches, 
_ facts now a~mitted by the best archeologists, 
were found related in the • 'kalhost Saga, now 
preserred in the ~mithsonian Institute, W ash-
ington. From the Bull~riu~n P011tijicum, a col-
lection of de'crees of the Popes, we find that in 
the year 840, the Holy See delegated Ebbon, 
Archbishop of Rhef'ms, ana St. Anscarius, apoatle 
of' Northetn Eo rope, to preach the fa! th in Ice-
your run on c om01 us, an }our ratn or Shoe PeflS, K er0!'4:'no Oil, I Chi 
&teamer about to start ? Lamp Wicks, Lulllp Burners, ......... ,,..,..,.,, 
P erhaps, anticipating this nry situation, you vri~E'S & Spiri ts, Spc~iall 
have demanded your bill some hours before. It t'C 
will sene you little. You may aak, and uk TEST I M 0 N I A. 
again, and it will be denied you till the laat In. Favour of Oa.lpin's Paten 
moment. This is a favourite and eft'ective trick, , 
and nearly alwlys wins. ST. Jomi'~. 
TBOllAS CALPI:O: :-
t land and North. ....4mcrica. Now and then, of coune, it doean't. For ex- DEAR sm,-Hn~ing used one of 
ample, a friend of mine the other day came to .Anchors on bo:\rd my vessel on t 
aettle f'or hi! niaht'a lodging at a little hole i~ the ridint nn<-hor, I must My it gaY<' The Venetian nl'l'igator, Sebastian Cabot, dilcotmecl Newf'oundlal)d on the 20th ol June, 
1497. But we are told that it was the begin-
niDa of 1be 17th century before the S.beries be-
JUl to'tll!iat attention in England. Yet Freucb 
~had proeecutld the ind,amy to such an 
atelltth&t In U78 there were no Jeee thau 150 
-o faction and merits a ll the praise I 
wall near the railway atation in NeuebateJ, called would advise all in tho trade to 
a hotel. In addition to the charge for apart- so as to be ritl of the ~ntanglc top flukes, which would be n great 
ment, eenice, ligbu, ~tc. , was the i~m " in also used your Patent Anchor for I 
dejeuner." I will put it in pl&in Engliah that and DlUBt say gt\''0 entire 
Wh: ... b ro''-.J .. - C APT. 1\lOUG.:\..!."l 
- IIKnRU Schr. Daisy 
........... -eout. " What i.a this ?'' said my friend, with a simu-
lat.kn of bad :FreDcb, though he spoke. the Ian: 
pap like a native. 
" That, mouieur ? 'fhat is breakfut." 
" Breakfast! but I had no breakfast." 
" That is very true ; but monsieur nJght h"·e 
bad it if he desired.'' 
" Might I ?" I 
CAttiaJb wbo porcbue Bancrof\'s hiatory 
~ he cantol to purchue the ou of the old 
ediiiDII'or none. The author ••1•: "It ia to 
he npettecl that Bcncro~ in the Jut rniaed 
and eateauy editiona at his work (187.5-S3) 
lboald UTe been ao inilaenc:ed by a wave of 
lriptr)' that palled onr the American continent 
u ~or ent:rely omit all the several pu- 11 Yes, monsieur." 
1&8'11 i11 which, iA 6~ former editions, be had " Bat I didn't order &JlY break.fMt.'' 
doDe henor to the noble liberality of Calvert "That wu no fllult of the hous(', monsieur.'' 
(Lord Balttmore) and to his true Catholic spirit.'' 11 Do you mean to tell me that yoa wiah to 
1 
Lord Baltimore reoeiwd a grant of "Newfound charge me for breakfaat I neither ordered nor 
LaDd" in 1622, "at relinqniabed it in 1628. ate ?'' 
The ·.Eltgtilh tnd French bad many .contests (or .. The breakfast WM prepared all the same, 
the poaeuion. The F rench took St. John,s in monsieur.'' 
1708. But after the Treaty<Qf U trecht, 1713, "But I took the room only, and was to pay 
the FTeBch abandoned all claim to the isl'and. aimply for what I got.'' 
"nb.s Newfonudland wu once again ,delivered " It ia a rule of the houae, monsieur, to charge 
to Proteltantiam, and Catholicity, after tlie final everyone for brea\fut.'' 
departure o( the French, seemed fore,·er extin- "Then you pretend that you provide a regular 
guiabed. Bnt the ways of God are inscrutable. table fl Mte break f<lst every morning and charge 
It...., once more established on a more solid bu' .!ot.ih_ whether your gut'sts t..l'ke it or not ?'' 
by Iiiah immigration." The I rish from that time ~ Yes, monsieur. See the menu ? Here it i~." 
forth play a prominent 'part jn the political ud and the finn, yet polite, landlord produced hi! 
~Ugioas him>ry of Newfoundland. The spirit of regular " a Ia carte.'' My friend turned it upside 
persecution eanr manifeated itself. About 1755 down. Then be carefully perused it-. Then he 
a hp~ wu burned in Ha~bor Grace becauae said : 
Mau had bUn said in it. A ship's captain wu " How much of this do you serve as your 
fined £10 for having boiated the Irish colora. In regular breakfaat ?' ' 
the town of Harbor-Maine, it wu discovered that "Anytbin~.you li'ke, monaieur." 
· Mau bad been celebrated in the house of a man ·• Very well, receipt the bill ; and M I am to 
by the name of Keating. He was fined £ 50 and pay for a breakfast 1 will eat it. Bring me a 
ordered to leave the country witn eeveral other fillet of beef, with mushrooms, a halt chi: ken 
Catholic:a whe hatl been present at the Mau. A grille, a rum omelette, and a pint of Chablis. 1 
ship of war fastened her hawsers to Keating's shall wait over until the next train ." 
hOUBe nd biiUled it in1o the middle oftho stream, Mine boat of the hotel looked first stupefied, 
here {t t fi .M h 1 and then di.apeted, and, finally, grasping the 
w l'U ee on re. 1 any sue examp es situation, he ran into 9 office, altered hit bill in 
are praeated. I~wu a penal crime for Oatbolies comfonnity with the fa.cta, and, hurrying back, 
to be 11)mitd br a prieet. They were not. per- cried : 
mi&ted to bold oft\ee, to tarry fireanna or build "Here, moo.sieW', here is your bill quite cor-
bOUiel, and, in addition, were haraaed by ob. rect-=eix francs, thirly-fi•e ceotime.-and you 
noxiou.J oaths. .,. wiU j~t have time to catch your train. 
MR. T. 8. CALPI!': :-
DEAR Sm,-Ba\"in~ hnd one or 
Anchors on the Oran<l Rnn ':q, nnd 
ney 'and elsewhere, and its hold 
surprising; anti I bclic,·o ,in lime 
only Anchor wsed by bankers and 
CAPT. GEOUGE B 
schr . May 
. Btnm1, ~ov. 
T. s. CALt'IS :- l 
Sut,--Rnving used your Patent 
summer, on the Grand Banks. for a 
it held my craft firm nod secure in 
The non-hi\ZIU'dous action un<lor 
the rail , in a hen"Y swell, nil or 
to oo an invaluable invention 
with the old mud·book. Yours 
CAPT. JOSEPH 
Schr. 
CREArv1 
+ 
O.rwDipbiMrta, Ol'np.Adama.Dro11obl&llt.~~~ ......_ • ._ 
Luap. B-,lldl--.llaollillaOOqla. ~aoap.OMurii,OIIolera........___. 
~.:AI DVIE==-:= Tropblee. aael _._,-- Jty. 8plDa1 ~ ~J' 81IIODI41 We wtU .... 4 &., .llant UIJII book. 
-'paid, to aU aa4 U•o•• wtlo 
'W'bo ••D4 ~r INII4 fbr IC w1D 
namee, aa Dlo• eYer after UlaDit 
tratecl Pamphlet tbelr luck,- •tua. 
} 
AU wbo b ll7 or order~ l'rom ua. '"4 requ08t It, iihan reoolft a cut1!cate Uaat lbemo_,. •ball 
be retv.Dded If DOt abuDd..,UJ1eaU.fto4. RotA! I prlco. 25 eta.; 0 botUo•. 8150. Elqmtu ~to 
..,, pan ot lbe 'Oillted 8U.loH or O~ttDIIdll. L' 8. JOBMBOM & CO •• P. 0 . Bos 2118, BoetOD, Kua. ) 
THE LINIMIIJ MOST WONDERFUL . I P~ILY REMEDr · 
EVER KNOWN. ' , 
I 
N. OIIM~N-, 
Wu.tdnuake r and Jeweler (~Uantic H9tcl Buil<lillg) ~t. Jolm'l:l, N.F 
. . 
Dealer in W ATCHES/jJ.LOCKS AND A~L KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
Engagement and ·.~dding {~ings. 
t:JITPllrcha..QCr of old gold nnd s ih·er, un<-ttrrent. gold, sil\"er nn<l copper coins. 
~ hronometers nnd )iautical Ins truments ropnired nntl adjusted. Compa.c;s Cnrdfl , and N t>('d I " 
refitted. tyr...tgeut rol• Lnurnun' s #'nutous IJutnclt'S. nov4 
. 
Just Received, b~yth .e Subscribe.rs. 
-- - - ... 
RAISINS .. CURRANTSJ ~SPICES, A E E A WA Yl SEEDS, 
1-"CJlJICr. Ulo,·cs, Uitrou, Uinnnmou, J)ric cl Apples, & c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
drc7 .· · 
London and Provincial 
' l"ir,e ~USUX~1l.C.C 
LIM ITED. 
---o---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. t 
M. MONROE 
Aof>flf fn .. 1\ Pt rft ,,,·Hra• 
:J?rices_!_ -_ J_ "l.:l._ b_i_1~_e_·_I=»ri~es ! 
Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine I 
~:YOHEAPEU THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitation!;. 
T O SUIT TtrE lind TimeR, wo ha\"e reduced the Jlrice ot 
ttll our sewing mochin s. We c-nl 
t.he attention or T:tiiOTB and Sh()('-
mnke~ to our f.\ingt-r No. 2. tltat. wP 
<'IUl now sell at. a "Cry }ow figure; in 
filet, the price~> or all our o~nuin(' 
SingN'I', now. willBUrprise you. W e 
wnrrnnt e,·ery machine for o"er fh·r 
yeiU'S. 
'1110 G<'nuine Singer iR doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do \\-ith~ut a Singer. 
l l"t. u~ thl\ llhl)r~t needle of ""1 
lock"1!titch mn<"hine.' 
2nd- C'IU'TiCR a flntJ needle with 
<Pven 11ir.P thn>nl'l 
Sd. UM'G ap-e~ttr nnruhe.r of Pir.>a 
of thr., Nl wllh • .np ~ize noodl<'. 
4th. Will cloro n ~am tightl-Y .....-ith 
~-.... thn>ad linen tbnn any other macb{-o 
~t: will with silk. · 
; 
t 
In 178'J &be Govem01 islued a proclarauion to 
the followiD• e1l'ect : (1) " Popub ae"anta are 
not ;itt,Uo...te~ain in ~lace but where tqer 
...... 1 .. 
•' WhAt can gin tueh a finiab to a room as a 
tender woman1a race ?" uu a writer. A tender 
woman' a acru~bing~ brus~. -
trOld machines ~1 in exchange. MMhinosoOn ~nsy monthly payments. t 
M. )F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundla~d. . . ~ 
8ob-Aa,:ents ; IUOH U. J. McGBATHz_~t.ttlebay; ,J OHN H o\ lt'l'l'lltY • Ur. <ir~ 178 JOHN '1\ Uu ~ YOV4 l-laaflntta. . 
. . ~\ . 
THE DAILY COLONIST, 'FEBRU 
see biro. Th~ summer was dra.,ving to 
a close; the lea~es were beginning to 
A 0 J .I , .• • f /_ fall front the trees ; the sweetest flow. reau I U /8 QK8 ers were fading, the birds sung of their 
approaching departure. · 
I BY TJiE <?OUNTESS.] 
PART II. 
CHAPTER XI JI.- (contimud.) 
He did not com·e. Wentl!y, hour a f-
ter hour, she stood at ·tblt{ ·little gate, 
looking ddwn the hig h road. There 
'vas no chestnut pony, no bright face 
smiling under a glengarry -cap. She 
missed him with a pain that frig h tened 
her. A week. t~n day!Z, t wp wt1ole 
'he mad his home so uncomfortable we~ks. t hrco wt>ek,-anrl no word of 
thn lw went oftener than ever to t he him ! On the tliirri Suu •lay stte sa w Lord 
C()lta "· Lorn Selwyn just a't t hat time Lady Sel WYI\ a t cilUrc.;b'. IIo -looked 
was b.!Jsily enga,l{ed in some political pale and anxious ; :-;bo radiant and more 
business, aud was very <:ften from beautiful tha~ ever. Rupert w aij not 
homr. Lady Be~tr~ce cared .~ttle_where with thwu. Shegrew tiic~ wit h pain 
thC' b~y spent h1s t 1me, provtded 1t was a nd fear. One or ·t\'i'O serva nts in the 
· not.wtth her. o, when his day's. 1es- Selwyn livery lin~ered in t he churbh-
:;,~n f 'vero over, Rupert would mount. lard. Sb~ longed to go up to them, 
ln.:; pony ~nd ~allop. away .. He ne,·er ~nd ask for n ews o( tho young h~r, 
trted t~ cxplam, c.' e~ to htmself! t he yet she did not dare. 
attr~ctlon t hat took h1~ to Mrs. Rtvers. Perhaps Lady Beatrice had prevailed 
Hl' ltked her gentl~ votce, a lways hush- and he was sent a'vay. Perhaps Lord 
t'tl and lo~: her qutet, gr~ceful manner, Sel w~n had changed 111s mind, and sent 
h~r soot!Hng wor~s. H e lt.k:ed her to pet him to school She thought of a ·· hun-
him. to 1~dulg~ htm: to'stt, hour _after dred different things. SM w:oke up in 
h?ur, tel_lmg htm tales that remmaed the night, fancying she hoard t he quick. 
lum of h1s ~other-he knew not why gallop of t he chestnut pony,. then went 
t:r ho'v; stor1es o.f great men and brave to sleep with a prayer on per lips-a 
l t . ec~ls, true herols n::, apd gr~nd self-de- cry fr~m her ' vearied hear t to the foot 
,·oLton. Th.oso qu_JCt hours m the sum- of tho Great White Throne. 
mt>r gloa~mug, w•t.h the lonely lady Still the days passed on and he {;l id 
"~hom be was growm¥ to loveso,dearly, n6(comc. She stood one day at the 
'-. d1d more to \vard formmg RupPrt"' cha r- winJow, thinking to herself that if she 
a<:tN than all t he hours of s tudy. heard nothing of him she would. sum-
. .,
• He ~'"'9°t there one day '~he.n L~dy mon up courage and ~sk the rector for 
l·l'atn,ce had been very unkmd to htm. news. The sound of foots teps in the 
I,..nrd ::ieh\"yn ~vas away, and she ~ little garden outside aroused her. There 
r.t>fused to allow Rupert toytay wtth stood his lordship, looking pale, scared 
lt~tlc ~ance, or even t~ see htm, refused and anxiotis. 
hun w~th '~ords that, tf rep~ated, -lost , Good-morning, ::\[rs. River~,· he said · 
~ all t.hc1r stmg; yet ~he look that accom- g ravely. , I have come to ask a. great 
Jl1llllt>d them was bttter as death. . favor. \Viii you grant it.' 
It was not oft~n that Lad~ Beatrtce The sound of h is voice always piorc-
11.tad\.Rupert wmce-he, ~a~ very pa- ed her heart like a sharp S\vord. 
tte_nt nder her scornful dts.hke~ bu t on , ¥-Y sor Rupert is very ill indeed,' 
th_l day ? ot te,ars rose to htS OJ es and be COntinued : c SO iJl that we ar~ all 
bhnded. hun. Th~ trace ~f ; he tear a frightened OY~r him : He cries inces-
w~s qutte pers_epttble on hts faco when santly for you. \Vill you get someone 
he reached tho cottage. The contrast to take ·our place in in the school and 
bNwecn those two women was l:iO great; t ) b. :.• ' 
. com~ o nu rse 1m. thC' one mdulged , caressed, and half-
wor biped him; the other was cold, 
proud, and disdainful. Little by little 
llrs. Rivers drew from him the story of 
hi~ wrongs, each \VOjd stabbing h er 
with deadly pain. Ho'v .well she re-
mt>mb~red t.hat proud lady's po '-ver to 
inflict torture! :Before her rose again 
•the agony she had endured, and now 
her son had to suffer the sa:tDe. She sat 
quit, still and tnotionl~ss while the boy 
sobbed out the story of his wrongs. He 
wondered at the pale face and white, 
t'ompressed lips. He wondered still 
more at the strange voice and t be 
strauge words-
• Let her beware. She must not go 
too far!' '- , 
'There,' said the boy, springing up 
gayly; 'I am better now that I have 
told you, Mrs. Rivers; I only e nvy lit-
tle Lance one thing in the world, and 
and that is-his living mother. I 
would give Selwyn Castle twenty times 
over, to hav&.m.y mother again. You 
must not think me a baby for crying-
my heart 1Vae hurt.' 
Was it nard for her to sit silent and 
listen ?-to feel that mad longing, that 
hungry yearning to throw he~self on 
his neck, and tell him who she was? It 
was.harder, more bitter, than feeble 
words of mine can describe. 
\ 'How strangely'you look at me, Mr. 
Rivers!' be cried. ' Ah, you t hink I a m 
a coward! I am not, indeed;'but I love 
lit'tle Lance, and it hurt me so deeply 
to be sent away from him!' 
' I think you a brave, good boy,' she 
said ; ' and I admire your love for your 
little brother.' 
How her whole heart longed to 
go from her in that one mighty cry-
' Do you not know me ? I a m your 
mother!' 
She trampled·upon it, drove it back, 
refusecrto· listen. She steadied her 
trembling hao'dt~, she clinched the slight 
tingers ; and then , as one weakened by 
CHAPTER X LV. 
· Sparo that one tren.suro : 
· Take all else I have, 0 death!' 
, \. a g r.eat strugile, went over to the win-
do,v, and s tood t here. The boy re-
mained with her some time longer, 
then went home. 
. 
' Lady t;el wyn thinks that Janette 
Hearten mig'ht take the school for a 
few· days,' he continued, 'while you 
remain at the Castle. You have been 
so kind to my poor so~ Mrs. Rivers, I 
need hardly add my entreaties to his.' 
After he bad gone the torrent of her 
grief rushed over her. 
If- ah, iJ '!- by most bitter tears she 
could undo that Jl)Ost fatal deed ; if, 
bv prayers and repfmtance, she could 
<•bviate its cruel consequences l She 
had thought only of sacrificing herself 
and of freeing her husband. In-
stead of that, it seemed to her 
now that she had sacrificed her child. 
Then sorqo d{\rs passed and sbe did not 
~-- . 
I 
(to be comin~d.) 
---~·----\Vben young Lazy bones was remind-
ed that . the garden of the sluggard 
brought forth nothing but weeds and 
briars, be remarked that b~ing so fond 
of smoking, th~t was just the sort of 
g~rc\eq ~o tmit qim. 
,· 
• 
-ON SALE BY-
CLIFT, WOOD a 
50 brls Choice WiJJ.ter-keeping -rJt·---· 
pnckcd.by S. H. Harri.s-orohard Annapolis 
)an20 
Wax, Mould and Colonial tsoemn 
B 
On Sale by Clift, Wood & 
2.i boxes l'tlould Cnndlcs-G·11. nnt.l 8'1>• 
20 boxes Colored Wnx Candles. 
50 boJCcs Coloninl Sperm Can•tles. / 
Choice Vegetahl~ 
.. 
ON' SALE 
BY CLIF r, WOOD ~ 
. 
ON SAl;iE lJ¥"'THE SUBS()RI 
cUrrant:a~ins, Apples, Oranges, Grapei 
Lemon-peel, Citron, Cloves, Nutmegs. 
Caraway-seed, All-spioe. Cinnamon Gin~r, Pepper, Mut~ ~..gg-powder, 
Baking-powder, and Breadaoda, 
Dried Savory, Dried Thyme, Currie Powder, 
Yorkshire Relish, Lee & Perrin's Sauce, 
Mushroon Ketchup. C&H'•foot Jelly, 
Preserved Arrowroot, Confectionery, (a.orted) 
Macaroni, Tapivea, Sago, Vermielli, 
Hi.xed Pioklea, thow-chow, &c. 
dec20 
G.ILLETT;s 
PoWDERED 
LVE 
99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BESV. 
R~l\dy (n r u sc In nny q uRnt.H.r. ..For 
moltln~ .Snttp, Eioftt·u ln~ \\'nU.r. Dla.n-
l ~'ct lo~:,nn.l !l. h umlrrcl o Lhl'r u!J4'~, • A 
CIUl 1'1)11Rl5 !::( \ JlOUUtlS Sal SooR, 
Sohl h;r Rll r.mc!cr -. :md nru;giatl!, 
J' W . GILL '!:'TT. TCRONTO. 
Teachers; Players ; Sing rs 
·sKINNER 
-D:&ALU IN--
l:irCement and Plaster Parts on Retail. See our· Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
o~ the Sea Hall, Duckworth. Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
\ 
• . : 287, ·New Gower Street, St. John's, Ne'lfoundland. 
• 
..... Invite the public to Inspect my large liDd TW1 ~-' llt.ook 
. -011-
Tim Nn~. co~olldated Fonnm cu., · Lilllite~. 
Beg t.c. acquaint the publio that they have now on hand, a variety of 
• 
~---~----~----------~----------------SF" AND WOULD INVITE INSPEOTION OF SAME. 
llr All Ordera lett with 118 for either of the above will have OW' immediate attention. 
JAMES ANCEL. Manaarer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH ' AND MERCANTILE 
IIIS11Panee 
----{:o:)---
IEBTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RF800.RCES OF 'l'HE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 188S: I . 
I. --QAPIT .U. . . 
' . 
Authorised Capital . ......... .................... ........ .. .... ... .. ... ............... ........... .£3,00(),000. 
Subscribed Capital............ .. ............ . .... .. ... .. .. .. ... .... .. .......... ........ ........ · 2,000,000 • 
Paid-up C~pital . . ... ..... . . .... ... . . .. .. ......... ... . ... ... .. . . . . .. ... . . .. ........... . .......... 600,000 
• n.-Fnut FtrnD. 
Reserve ...... .. ................ ..... ............ ..... ... ... .... ... :.... . ..... ... ........ ~ M6 
Premium Reserve.... .. .......... .............. ............ ..... ....... ................ 362,188 
Balance, of profit and loss ac't............ ............................... ....... 67,895 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
. m.-Lin FmrD~ 
Accumulated Funtl {Life Branch) ................ ... ..... .... ..... ... ....... £3,274,836 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)..... ... .. ............ ........ .... .... .......... 473,147 3 
2 £3,.,.~7 983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
FBOlf THE LIFB DKPARTJQQ;T. 
Nett Life Premmms and lnterest ....... ............... ......................... £469,07l; 6 
8 
1 
2. 
8 
8 
Ann~;r !f!X:~.~~~~~~-~~~ .. ~.:~~~~:~.~. ~.~~- -~~~~~.~~~~~~!. rU,717 7 11 
FBOH mE FIRE DEr .ulTJDOiT, 
£593,792 13 
N'ett Fire Pre~ums and Interest ............. ... ............ .. .............. £1,157,073 14: 
£1,760,866, 7 
' 0 
' The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re- · 
spect of the Fire Depa rtment, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free f rom liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insnrano~s effected on Liberal Terms. 
• Chief . Offices~-EDINBURGH & LONDON • 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .tJ.gent for Nfid. 
.. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
Gv.'TS,-Your MINARD's L INllO.NT ia my t ) ' 
remedy f<?r all '.'18 : and r have tatd~ UICd FIRE INSURANCE granted ~n almost every descrtnt1on of 0888Cully a.o cunng " case of Bronchitis, an ~ 
aider fOU are entitled to great praise for gi g to Property, Qla.tm.s a.re met with mptltUde a,nd Libera.l1ty. 
mankind eo wontlortut n remedy. The Rates of Premium for Insura.!lces, and ·all other information. 
J. M. OAHPB , .may be obtal».ed on apvllca.tton to 
Bayot Iawula: HARVEY & CO. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everyw ere. ~..... · Ao"""' -· Jnlo""'· »-•nnndt.M 
. PRICE - 25 OENTS . 
may16.8m.2iw :fh.t •ntnn.l ~if.e ~usuxn.u.c.t «.o.'y; 
· OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asse~ January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash mcome for 1886 • , 
Insurance in force about . 
Poijcies in foroe about • • . 
. • • • • • • • • $114,181,968 ' 
. • • • • • • • $21,187,179 
. . . . . . • . • . • • . • t400, ()()(), ()()() 
• • • • • • • • • • 180, ()()() 
The Mutual Life 1.8 the ~t Life Oompany, and the Stronceet 
Pinanolal InStttutlon In the World. 
.. lfo-- Oom~J"Ja.u pUc! au.cb LABGE DIVIDENDS to lasj Polloy·holdenlJ:IaD4 »> ~ 
Oompea;J t.nu. ee PLAIN anCl eo OOHPaEBENStVE A, r<'LIOY. 
. A. S. REND'Ri..L 
. ~nt at Ne~nd. 
-~~ . 
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY l3, . I'888. 
~THE VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT. 
- ·-
An Overflow Meeting in lhe Court House. 
__ ..,.._
The meeting called by the Sheriff on Saturday 
evening, "to take into conaideration the ad~a­
bility of eatabliabing a Volunteer Militia force to 
aid this colony, and for the protection o( the in-
habitants thereof," attracted an Ol"erftowing bouse. 
The meeting was called for 7 o'clock, but lonl 
before that hour e,·ery uailable spot in the 
galltriea and lower floors of the court bouse wu 
crowded. Short1y after 7 o'clock -the hallway 
wu abo filled, and the surging crowd outside the 
court room nearly took the doors off the hinges. 
Several peraona were badly crushed in tryin~ get 
out. The Sheriff, Hon. T. Talbot, opened the 
meeting, and after the usual formalities Mr. R. 
J. Kent, Q.C., wu called to the chair. 
Noce of the 11peaken~, so far ae we can learn, 
oppoeed the formation of a Yolunteer Militia 
force. The point on which a difference of opinion 
u ist.a is whether the Imperial or Colonial Gov-
ernment should equip and maintain a suitable 
defence organi1.ation. ~{easrs. Outerhridge, L. 
O'B. Furlong, Bro...,.ning, n. McXeily, contended 
that a pOrtion of the expenditure of maintaining a 
militia force abould be borne by the local go\'f.UI· 
ment, whilst Meurs. R. J. l'arsonl!, \\'. H. 
Whiteley, G. H . Emeraon and others argued that 
if Xewfoundland suppli~d the men " the eipewe 
ot 'jYar" sh'ould be pr~vided by the }mperial 
GJTernment. 
The fitst rt'aolut ion was proposed by ~tr. J . 
Outerbridge,and seconded by Mr. L. 0' B. Furlong. 
RHoh·ed.-That in the opinion of this meet-
ing it· is d~sirable that a \"olunteer ~lilitia force 
be established to aid in the defence of this colony, 
and for the protection of the inhabitant.'! thereof_ 
This rt'!Oiution WM carried. 
The next re!olntion \\·as proposed hy Mr. A. 
J . W . Mt'Xnly, Q.C'. , and seconded by M 
Donald Bro,.,·ning. "' 
Huolved,-That hill Excelrency the Go-rernor 
be rupectJully rt'questcd in the name of this 
meeting to apply to the Imptrial Go,·ernment for 
aid in equipping the \"olunteer force. and that 
the Imperial Gov~rnment be eolicited to supply 
the neceaeary guns and rifles. 
To this reeolution Mr. Emer~on proi>osed an 
..,amendment lo the effect that the Imperial Gov-
ernment be requeatei to defray all the expenses, 
seconded by Mr. W. H. w;,~eley . .Mr. McNeily 
~ncurred with the amem!~ .nt proposed by Mr. 
Emereon, w'bicb on beinW' put was declared 
c:a.rMf. 
The other resolutions prepared by Ill; commit-
tee, to thereffect that the l~al Legislature be re-
'quetted to contribute a portion of the expense of 
maiDtaiaiog a militia (oJU, and uking for the 
aecet~ary lt'plation, were not submitted. A reso-
Jatioa allo propelled by Mr. ·Whiteley, on the aug-
- aeatioD of Mr. P. J. ScoU, wu withdrawn. 
Tbe IJ*Chea on either aide wms clner efforta; 
ud Mr. (>oterbrldse, e.pecially, 'Proved himaelf 
a rncly ud akUibJ debater. Several of the 
aaclince took part ip the p;-oceediop by pepper· 
iDI tM aptaken with qaestiou, reparteea and 
illtlmlpliou. Oa the whole, the utmoet iood 
~ pNY&iled. The meeting wu orderly, and 
broke up with an unanimoua Yote of thanks to 
the ebairmp. 
---·· -··----
Ye8terday Morning's Fire 
A fire broke out in a tenement bouse in 
Cuey'a-lane yeeterday morning, ahortly before 
eeven o'clock. The firemen were prompt, and 
twere on the ground in a few minutta from the 
time the alum waa sounded; bet two houses 
I 
were destroyed before they succeeded in quelling 
the flames. The furniture in each house wu 
all destroyed. Ont of the ho'tteea wu occupied 
by a widow named Samuelaon, who kept a shop. 
U wu in this house that the fire is auppo.ed to 
hne originated. It w~ completely destroyed 
with all ita contents, not e~en the smallest par-
ticle of dreu having been aved, W.th the excep-
tion o' the night clothi !g on Mrs. Samuelson 
and her daughter. Tbel loea o( the widow is 
stated in round figures t{ be OTer eight hundred 
dollars. No inaurance.11 Ju her husband 
died about • five montha ago the and 
her • daughter are left all but desti-
' tut.e, and abe is a worthy object for uaistance by 
charitably diapoaed citizens. She and her daugh-
~r are liri.ng, at present, with her step-son at 
Rh'ethead, who baa a large family of his own to 
support. The other houee wu occupied by Mrs. 
Dunphy, wboee furniture 'tt-u insured for two 
· hundred dollars. 
' . ,~"._ ____ _ 
Oar bi-w~kl1fco1bporary can not expect ua 
to notie{ IUch frot})f twaddle u he fnored ua 
with on Saturday. Miataba, of course, will oc-
cur iD the beat regulated newspaper ofncta; and 
a wa1 at our elbow auggetta that " the new de-
parture" of our quandum friend may be account-
ed for on the groui d that be hu been dipping 
hie pen tJ! the latherilg box instead o( the ink 
bottle~ j 
.... 
. \. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, 
THE PROPOSED ClYIC REGULATIONS. SlJPREME CO T The ~A. Club, who have an enviable repu-
tation as actors, may j{Uarantee- a .couple of hours 
enjoyablf) en~rtainment ; and I am sure that 
those w~,ve alwaya extended a liberal band 
to 11 tsQrt a ~ cause ""ill not be a&ent tonight, 
especially being induced_.by two motivel!, one of 
. pleuure the other of charity. Thanking you for 
'" - ·- -·-Cabmen Should be Licensed. POST -TER~IIN A~ Sl 
- ·-If there is one ey•leJJt ill town more than ano-
tbcr1that requires to t>e rectified, and should bo 
the first to be attended to under the proposed civic 
regulations; it is the preaen~ cab syatem. Under 
the preaent arrangement the a,·erage cabman does 
not earn half enough to support him, and still the 
cab fare ill too high. If the prices were 
to a uniform rate, the cabman would earn much 
more' money tban be doea at prea_ent-~ he woulJ 
be more constantly employed at a 11mallttr figure. 
To impro;e the present condition o( things: we 
.... ould suggest, 
lh-The cabmen form a union for mu\aal pro-
tection, and pay towards the maiptenance of 
this union a certain annual fee. 
2nd-A M:ale of prices to all places within the 
rapius of the town proper; and ~yond, to 
Topsail, Pouchcol"e, Bay Bulli, &c. , should be 
printed· and bung up i~ each cab. 
3rd-F.ach cabman should procure a licenee to 
drh·e, from the ma~istrates, or other ci• ic 
au thoJ.itits. 
Other details, not nec,;essary to mention here, 
would follow' in due course. The lut mentioned 
rule would effectually atop 'the practice indulged 
in by I!Ome petty town me:-cbanta, of sending 
their horses on the atand in alack aeaaona, thus 
interfering with receipts of the regulat cabman in 
his legitimate calling. Again, on our annual 
regatta day-the day on which the cabman can 
make lometbing extra to compenaat.e him for dull 
times-e-rery crazy Tehicle, (rom as' fo&r u Wit-
leu Bay, ia put in competition against him. 1'he 
licen~~e would also atop thi~. Let the cabmen 
unite and con over the suggestions thrown out 
above-; act upon them as soon as possible, and 
they will !oon be l"ery much better off than they 
are at present. While on this subj~ct the ·"atand'' 
should be removed from its present position, and 
we would suggest that the best place for its future 
site ,.,·ould be under the church-yard Willi, oppo· 
site the Court·houae. Here it would not inter-
fere "•ith trafllc (as it doea at present) and would 
be, after all, but a stone's throw f}c;m the old 
11tand. Hy-and-bye, the cabmen \VOulcl be able 
to hire a small club-room, a" ntar a11 possible to 
the "stand," in which they could pass the time 
in cold weat~er, instead of being t'xposed~ the 
street, as they often are at preaent, half fro1.en 
with the cold. 
---··- .. ··- - --
THE ENTERTAINMENT AT SPANIARD'S BAY 
On Friday and Sllturday nights the :.!nd and 
3rd insts:, the good people or 'paniard'a Bay 
bad an opportunity of enjoying an entertainment 
-the first or i"' kind ner held in that place. It 
was held under the patronage or the Most Rev. 
Dr. MacDonald, and was organised by the y(lung 
people of the village, auisted by ee-rer~l young 
ladies and gentlemen' from Brigus and Bay 
&berts. In e\·ery respect the entertainment 
wu aueceaaful. This it eurpriaing coneideriag 
that of tboae belonging ·to the village who took 
part, witll but few exception11, all " 'ere amatcura 
in the art o( gi•ing public amusement. 
The programme consisted chiefl.v of the comic 
element, with just a seasoning or sentiment, and 
showed great care in the selections. · Spaniards' 
Bay is fortunate in poseuing a genuine comic 
character in the penon of Mr. W. T : Cleary. 
From experience acquired during his residence in 
Halifu, his peraonificatiqn of t'te Etbcrpian is 
extremely good and naturd, and" as an impromptu 
punster few can equal him on the boards. He 
might be said to have been the aoul of the enter-
tainment, and an other exhibition of his talents 
soon is legally looked forward to. His stump 
speech "Aint It ?'' gave many an aching side, 
and in the characters of Pete, the colored servant , 
and Phclina O'Fiynn, in the sketcces, •· Pete and 
the Pedlar," and "Honesty is the best Policy," 
almost actually u well as metaphorically brought 
down the house by the continuous and uproariou! 
applause which he recei-red ; and hia acting and 
correct perception did justice to his old as.'IOCiates 
of the academy of mueic. 
That beautiful duet " In the Starlight" was 
dOiie'rtril justice to by Miaats Sheehan and Hrien, 
whose well trained -roicea, as musical as eih·er 
bells, held the audience spell-bound. The re-
mainder of the programme was nicely rendered 
and was well received by the audience. Instru-
mental music was furnished by Mi11s Cleary, who 
ably presided at the piano. 
The entertainment was Riven in aid of the 
church funde, a~ wu aleo the bazaar lately held. 
The church is now finished, the repaira made 
considerably altt'red and im.proved its appearance. 
The Bishop bu also built, near the church, a 
acbopl house, which in CO)Dfort and prettiness 'fill 
compete with that of any other outbarbor in the 
dioce1e.- Con~. 
-----··~•4H _ _.,"._ ____ _ 
Newfoundland must be coming to be notictd 
by the outside world or ~peculatora after all, for 
the millionaire John W . Mackay hu taken some 
mining stock on the weat cout o( the cciuntry. 
The cl&tm in wbieh Mr. Mackay ie interest-
ed will soon be worked, thus giving a large 
amount of emplJr~en~. 
- ·-
SAT nO.\\', 
Cllll, 'Vood :,· Co . .-wsu.t. 
The den.urrer in this case \US 
full Court today. Mr. Mc)leily for 
ment; Sir W. V. Wbiteway 'for 
Gov't. apace, I remain, Mr. Editor, yoon, 
~y the St. John' a Feb. 13. · A.T. 
-------~~ - -------
Company. & The Blockade Runner in 1864 
nool~y r·~rtrus 
The r11/c ,, i.L for a De\• trial in 
the grou:tdd that the berdict was 
dence, was argued today. Mr. 
obsen·ed that he was of opinion, at 
trial, that theTe ought. to hue been 
plaintiff in a small amount. Mr. Ju Pinsent 
wu also of opinion, after hearing lr. • Morris, 
that the jury should ha,·e found for he plaintiff 
in tho aecond count. Mr. Morison, or the de-
fondant, 11h wed ~ausa why the rule' should not 
m e absolute. The Chit;! Jus co o~rved 
he would refer to the jud~' notes t~ on at th·e 
trial before tho rule aboutd be made abeolute or 
discharged. Mr. E. P. Morris for pl.intiff; Mr. 
Donald )lorieon for defendant. · 
I BEFORE THX. CHIEF Jl.STI<.:Ej 
.!f'orru rt'r ... s Murplty. 
(To the Edilor of tile (..."o/on i.!t .) 
IR,-'-In the fall of 1864 a blockade runner 
arri-red in the harbor of St . John's. The crew 
came on shore and took charge of the streets, and 
""ben the police attempted to a.rreat them, they 
(the police), were compelled to retreat. Sel"eral 
of them ~re stab~, amongst whom were 
poli~men McKay, Sage and others. Next. d•y 
the police again attempted to arreet them 
on board their ship, ~t were! again repulsed. 
At tbi1 jun~ture Captain Quill ani-fed with a de-
tachment o( t~ Royal Newfoundland Company 
and eurceeded in arresting them. Had there 
been no military force here, the result 
hue been enn wone than_ injuring our pollee-
property would, probable hue been dratroyed, 
or the banb robbed. What happened jn 1864 
may happen again. Yoan truly, • M. 
St. Jobn'a, Feb. 13th, 1888. 
--------·-...--------
This is an action taken to recov~r the tum o( 
81,200, which the plaintiff', u executor of the 
tate catherine llurpby, alleges to bb his, to be RUSSIA'S SECRE'l' PLANS. 
distributed amongat the children of the aaid de- ----
ceased. The defendant, who i.e one of the aona A well-informed Yienna corre.pond~nt l(i•es a 
of deceased, and with whom abe ll'"ed at the new ' explanation or the mo1'elllent of ROIIian 
time of her death, d.iaputea the execuir'a right to otroopa, which hu a b:tter apparent foundation 
the property, and auerts tb.at the money wu than . t~f' major~ty of reports. He repor:a t.bat 
given to him by hie motber before be death, and RuUta 111 p~panng fbr a neW: movement ~ptnat 
consequently it a good clonalio fJI 'tu cncua. . ~urkey, wbtch .bu not yet patd the war tndem 
The .he1Lring of the caao occupied t~o whole of mty required to be paid upon the settlement of 
the day. Mr. Morris and Mr. Scott or plaintiff the last war. The present mo\"ement of troopt 
executor ; Mr. p 4 rsons for de(en tlnt; Mr. towards .Austria is only a feint meant to conceal 
:'\forison for the legatees. a very d1fferent project. Tbe troops auembled, 
• • in Poland, Bothnia and Beasarabia are cantoned 
.Jt" TI(;E LIT LE.j 
Febru ry 13th .. 
' ,llary li~IUlUIJJ r·tr&us Ltr .Bartats .. 
T his wa:~ an action of trespass, t en to re· 
col"er tb~ sur:. of 8200, fo~ an .encroiJChment on 
the land of the plaE· tiff, f'ituated on Gower-
street East, by the rr tion of a b k-kitchen, 
.and also for the brea ing down of a chimney 
and fence. The defendant replies to the action 
by &tating that no encroachment has een made 
and thnt the land upon which he has built is his 
own land. A in all such cases of di, n~ted tillc, 
a number of witnesses 'vere called on both siJ&, 
and the hearing' of the cause occupi Thursday 
and today. ){r. 'Morris for plaintiff ; .Mr. John-
son for defendant. 
I 
Gnlll•·nn rs. Brngg. 
.\n action of rjectment to recover 
certain hi:nds at (~uidil'idi.. The cas 
poned in order to enable the judge a 
to visit the loctn in 'f'l fJ. ~£r. Cart 
tiff. ·Mr. Morison for defend11.nt. 
~.orr.c.sl)ond~nc.r . 
nrTbc Edltor of this paper· Ia not 
for the opinions of correeponJf.'ntll. 
- ·-
!Ses~ion of 
was post· 
d cou •• el 
for plain-
Father O!Brien's Nigbt chool 
(To the E'ditur of the Co/oni& .) 
Stn,-Though the public are alr ady awRre 
that the Total Ab1tinence Diamati Company 
intend to bring out the much admired nd deeply 
affectin~ tragedy of " ,\!iriam's Cri e, or The 
Lo tWill," for the benefit of Fatbe O'Brien's 
Xight School, a few remarks, throu the me-
dium your paper, may not be unti ly. 
Bei an occasional l"isitor at the ni 
I am lified to say that there are fe works of 
charity atnbliehed amongs t us more d sening of 
patroniza · n and support than this tU: 1001. 
Sinee the opening of the school, in 'ol"ember, 
there hu been an al"erage attendance of about 
2.i0 ; and through the untirin~ ene gy of the 
teacheno, the ,pupils hal"e attained inc edible ef. 
ficiency . ' 
The ball is lighted with numerous I s.Jigh(a; 
mapa, book!, and other conveniences, a,·e been 
provided, and e\'ery means tried to nder tbe 
school comCortaLle and attractive-aid not in 
vain! It is edif,.ing to see so many y ung men, 
after the cares and toils of tho cia , coming, 
ni~ht aner night, to instruct the poor anli illiterate 
in the duties of their religion, and otb·e branches 
of learning requisite to qualify them fo 
eral struggles in the " bivouac of ftfe.' 
AI! a consistent supporter o e\'ery 
Movement that tenda to promote the 
the people, there is none, in my mind 
tening or generoua uaistan~ than tha 
by ~harity for the education of the 
title of the tragedy above alluded to i.e uuutive 
o( the horrors which, at nrioua ti and in 
many count,Jiet, hne punished n~iona for their 
neglect of the education or the poor. I would 
gladly devote a few pa~ee t'l this a bjeet but 
time doea not permit. 
\ 
along the main line of the strategic railway 
which connects the fortresses or Poland with 
Odesu and other southern ports. The army 
~hicb Ru@tia has slowly mo!>ilized on her western 
frontien is therefore in a positiorr to move off 
rapidly to Odeua and Xicolaitffi lea,·ing the or-
dinary garrison troops to prot«!ct the weatPrn 
frontier. A fleet. is being prepared in the Hlack 
Sea to transport a considerable force acrO!CII its 
waters, it may be to \'arna and l3ourgas, after a 
'5ucce~s rul insurrection in Bulgaria. Uut no ac-
tion in this quarter can be taken without some 
I 
concert with Austria. 
In another direction. however, Rus ia can act 
freely without arousing either Aubtrian or Ger-
man demands fur serious shares in the plund~r. 
Thanks to the annexation of Kars and IJ&.toum 
aftrr the war o( 1Sii-' i 8, Hu1sia posse.'tles a 
solid base of operations protected by a good Cor-
treis \Yell ad\'anced upon the plateau of Armenia, 
anJ by the best port, in f.tct, on the Atoiatic coast 
of the BIJU:k Sea, from which ehe can reinforce 
and partially supply an army act ing in .\ rmenia. 
~[oreo,·cr, Erzeroum, the Turkish frontier town, 
i'! a third-rate fortress, in mncb the same dilapi· 
dated condition in which it was ten years ago. 
\\'ithin the last ten months the a~my in Huseian 
Armenia and the garrison of IU.rs ha,·o been 
steadily reinforced, and this hu passed unnoticed 
all the more readily because there has been so 
much talk about the concentration on the Aus-
trian and German frontiers. Hightly or wrongly, 
the Hussians belie-re that the Turk ish flt!ct ''ill 
not count for much in the next war, and it is 
qui te po'ssible that a considerable force could t-e 
transported from . outbwest~rn HaBl!ia by Odes~t 
to Batoum, while~tbe tl'O"'ps from Southern and 
Central Rueeia would reach the 11ame d~atination 
by' the way of Seb\stapol. 
' J'he unpaid war indemnity givos Husaia at any 
moment she likes a pretext for occupying another 
!>lretch of t~rritory in Asia ;\linor. The protec. 
torste she hu R8sumed over ~he schismatic Ar-
mentaus affords another ad,·anco in this directioo, 
and would rise no danger of European war or of 
disagreements over plunder with the Central 
European powertt, while it would gi•e Husaia a 
new a~!'ion of territory in Asia, ,strengthen her 
grip upon Persia, gi,·e her a further command of 
the Euphra tes \"alley route, weaken the Ottoman 
po .... er in its last stronghold and make Conlltanti-
nople more exposed 111 f·•ture prC\j-cts of aggran-
dizement in EtH~JI'"· An ad;enrme or this \d ud 
would further h11 '" 1he srnoil rff.-pt of di\'torlintr 
the popular mine! in llu1~ia from the 'l'll'~tiun~ 
'lf internal policy. 
____ ........... .. ~ ... 
LECTURE TO-NIGHT IN THE A THEN fUM. 
The second lect111c of the Athemt•um lecture-
courao will be delivered by "Rev. T. llod~tkin~on 
this evening, on " Public Spea\ing." From tht 
reputation llf the rev. gentleman, u an orator. a 
rich treat may be rxpected. The editor C\f the 
TeleRram, wbo hu bad opportunitita of judging, 
says: " I t .., ould be impoaaible, perhaps,-to find 
a person b~tter adapted to the theme than the 
reverend gentleman himael!. Furthermore, he 
baa a powerful, well-trained ,·o\ce ancl a very 
fluent and effecli ~ de1\rery.'' 
PRECOCITY AND GENIUS. \ 
Henri Her:.: , the muaica'I compoaer, who died 
the other day in' Paris after a life of prod~ti-re 
work , fnmi hes one of the exceptions to the f.ule 
that precocity it an early and unnatural burning 
out of mental force. ~ord Brougbam surplies 
another and perhaps the most notable example ~f 
th? kind. He was a prodigy ll8 a school-boy, 
and his tirel~ss intellectual machinery, after con. 
atantly adding to his fame, still aerl'ed him well 
at foul'1!core years o.nd ten. T he spa'n of Hum. 
boldt'a .mental activity was almost as Ion~. 
There have been a !lumber of cases of preco-
city where there wo.s no not~ble decadence of in. 
telleetual forec while life lasted, but where the 
individuals died early. Mo1.art wa a wondertbl 
boy, and his manhood fulfilled the promise of hi, 
early years; but he <lied at thirty·fi\'e, Tho 
younger Pitt,' who at the age of twenty-four had 
become mature enough to be made Premier o'f the 
British Empire, and who bu ~en called tlw 
greatest of English Ministel'l', died ~t tl1e age or· ( 
forty-seven, after having been at the head or the 
GoYernment, in all, nineteen ) ear<.~. Pa!eal. 
Pope, John Stuart Mill1 all instances or markerl 
early development-failed to reach old age. 
There i.e hope, thereforr, that the atar of the 
young musician,' Hormann, will not eet earl)· or 
suddenly. Precocity is Dot alw&J& a cerebral 
diaeue, certainly, though where it is prooouac:ecl 
the preaumption it not io ita faYOr. Slofler 
growtba are the aurer and auaia tho greater 
heights. r,ually precocity •ante a depth w}lich 
it Dot aupplied to the aubJect iD more mature 
yean. With the comparatiwel7 fe~ excePtiona 
that C&J! be notf it Jacka atayia1 power. 
LOOAL AND .OTHER ITEMS. 
The harbor is frozen o;er. 
--- -.·-
The City Skating ltink cro"d~d nightly. 'lh 
ice is perfect. ) 
--·-
'fo Colut£Rl'01\I)Y.NT -" Aju," "l\lars' 'nd 
"T. S." reeeil"ed. · 
-----.·-
The "dollars and cents'' arithmetics arc hein~ 
adopted in an the schooL!. 
- ·----The Hercules leaves for Placentia and !'ot. 
Mar) ' 11 tomorrow morning. 
--·----
'J he Curlew left St. Pierre at an early hour 
this morning-bound do" n. 
--"4·-
All the available "buttons " and " rings :· 11re 
being picked up fur po.nukcs tomorrow•nigl1t. 
- ·---The He-r. )! r. Hodgkin~on lectures i~ the 
A thenroum tht'l e'·eninJ{, on " Public Spea.king.'' 
--· The postal ca.rri~rd will b(! busily emplo)ed to-
mor;:ow deli"ering the missh·c of t. Yalentinc. 
I ---·~ lmia, b:longin~ to ;\l c~rs. Tt~sicr, 
Captain Dursell is overdue fron1 a ~[ editerrt\nean 
port. 
---·-
• T he highest point attained, by the thermomt-tn 
during the last twenty-four houri! was ·10 ; the 
lo\vest 1 !l. · 
- ·-A part of the sheathi n ~t on the West end of 
De,·on How, lloyfcstown, wns blown off by tl:e 
gale of. aturday night last. 
-- ~··----
\\'hat about the annual hort!e race on <-!uidi,·idi 
l~t.ke? Come !' ·orlsmcn trot out the spo.ce annihi . 
lators, and put up the stake~. 
Great llritain, the lart (St empire in tile worll. 
compri t'S S,,j.S7,GJS tquarc milu- morc than;. 
ei:t th part of tho 11urf11ce of the ~lobe. 
- - -..-
The po"•erful drama of " ~l iriam's Crime .. 
will be produced in the Total Ab tinance Hall 
tonight, by the Total Abstinence Dramatic ( 'om· 
pany. They arc the best local player~> and tl.:-
serve a packed house. 
In the course of his t<perch on Satnnlay niAht 
Mr. R. J. Parsons Mked : '' What do you want 
11 \'Oiunteer force to protect :" The meeting wa( 
con-rulecd by one of the audience shouting- in 
reply : " To protect the carpet." -..../ 
- ··---
The brigantine Ariel, belongin~ to Mt •r~. 
Bowring Brothers, Captain Tucker, arri-red Ill 
Aquaforte on Saturday c\'ening aJter a pa a!!c 
of si.&teen days (rom ~ew York- all ~ell. The 
tug D. P. Ingraham bas been dispatched tu 
bring the abip on to port. 
1\IA.RRlAG.&S. 
---~R\'ILL&-O'KEEFE-On Ute lith in;;t., nt thr 
R. C. Cntbcdml. by the Ven. ArciHlt>ncon Forris 
tnl. Mr. Michael Ne-rillc, to Miss Alice O'Kccft'. 
Iouth of t . Jflhn'tt. 
DEATHS. 
----CORCORAN-5onday morning, nfter a lingrrinJ: 
illnpc;q, .tanrlcf', younget~t eon of Lawrenc<' oncl 
Julia Corcoran. a.ctcd :l Y'"'nnJ and 6 montb11 
DART-On the 4th F"ebruarl• nfter n llngrring 
illness, Mary Ann, beloved wafe of EdwnrcllJnr t. 
or Formeuse ; deeply r f'S""ettod by a large circlr 
or frit>nds.- R.I.P. 
(h:UFFIS-ThilJ morning, after n lon~t illnrs~. 
!:;•i7.abcth, the beloved wife of J nmce Griffin, agt'll 
22 yvar.c. Funeral on Wedn~"Y· at 2·30 p.an . 
from Ju>r mot.her's reshlcnoo, 44 Mnreh·hlll . 
.. 
flcnu:v-On Saturday night last. after n long 
illnl'fll!, Edward, youngest eon or Fl'nnces 1\nd lhi 
late Robert Hurloy, aged 2l yeartl, le~vintr n wifr 
one child t{) mourn thf'ir 113d tO@S. Funer11l 
t n ... n .......... (Tueadny) at half·J>Mt t.wo o'clock. 
his l11te rtsldenee Pntrick-t~treet. Fritn•l~ 
and 1\cqualntanet'll are rt{!t\~te<l to atteml without 
further notice, --
.\ 
